IWD 2021 NPWLive
Join Northern Power Women to celebrate
International Women’s Day on Monday 8th March 2021
This year’s theme is #ChooseToChallenge and we invite you to take
part in our collaborative event including:

10am

Carousel Networking (Early careers)

11am

Carousel Mentoring (University students)

12pm

NPW Live Talks: Challenge, Change & Choice

12.30pm

Keynote Conversation with NPW founder
Simone Roche MBE & a very special guest

Free
Attendance
#NPWLive

www.northernpowerwomen.com/iwd-2021/

Already 50 organisations involved – so join in and let’s create a purposeful celebration

Getting involved

NPWLive 2021 is about connecting and supporting people. We want to enable you to share your
skills and knowledge, make a difference to someone’s life and career all by paying it forward.
At a time when we may be feeling disconnected, we want to ensure everyone feels supported
and those who are able to can support others. Everyone can do something, for someone else so
we are asking you to invest your time, be generous, amplify voices and join us on 8th March.

Why join us for NPWLive?
You want to support undergraduates
and early careers
You want to be inspired
You want to connect with role models
You want to tell your story
You want to learn from others
You want to be part of a massive
collaborative celebration
You want to #ChooseToChallenge

Why should my organisation join NPWLive?
To support & engage colleagues on the
importance of diversity and inclusion
To align your organisation with a positive
movement for change
To give back and pay it forward by
supporting future talent
To walk the walk when it comes to gender
equality - challenge the status quo
To demonstrate your commitment as a
supportive employer

How can you get involved in NPWLive? Pick one or all!
1. Sign up as a mentor or mentee for virtual carousel mentoring (mentees must be
University Students)
2. Sign up as a mentor or mentee for virtual carousel networking (mentees must be in
their early career)
3. Submit your #NPWLive Talk (3 minute video)
4. Attend the keynote conversation
5. Join the conversation on social media #NPWLive
6. Share and spread the word to your colleagues and encourage them to get involved

For more details go to www.northernpowerwomen.com/IWD-2021/
*Partnership packages available – email philly@northernpowerwomen.com to find out more*

